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In the chips
Speedy Nieman, center, president of the Hereford I Iustlcrs, presents
a box of Baby Bull Chips to Robin Marsh, left, and Wall Howard,
right, at the conclusion of KFDA·TV "s "Live ciJ 5" newscast
on Wednesday. Marsh, Howard and the rest of the KFDA news
crew did their newscast live from the north side of the Hereford

City Hall on Wednesday. The Hustlers serve as goodwill
ambassadors for the Deaf Smith County Chamber of omrrcrce.
Also appearing live on the newscast were Margie D'·U1ic Is, executi ve
director of the Hereford Senior Citizens Association, :U1d Hereford
High School head football. coach Don Cumpton.

Sales tax rebate rises
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Hercford will receive a sales LaX rebate 01 S4~A:7

this month, the city's sharc.of the salc s tax assessed
on most of the goods you buy.

The July 1989 rebate, based on la;'(l'~ l ollcctcd In

May and reported to State Comptroller Boh BlIllod,
by June 20. is up from the July 19XX rebate 01 S.VI,455,
a 15.8 percent increase. For the year, Hereford ha-,

received $332,7U), I.(> flOll the S329li:l5 colb;IJ.:d l.hn)ugh
July 1988.

down to 5802,302 from last J ul y 's SX I X,MO. For the
year, Amarillo has collected $7.14 million, up 3.5 percent
lrom last year's $6.9 million.

The largest percentage ~ was in Dimmui, where
Ul('Y have collected $18.6'50, up from last July's rebate
of S 15,083. a 23.7 percent ircrease, For ihe year, Dimrniu
has received $149,154, up 29.8 percent from last year's
'5114,915 for the first seven months of the year.

Other area cities include Pampa, $96,800, up $11 ,(XX)
for the month, and up seven percent for the year;
Plainview, $130,918 this month, up 9.8 percent, and

1.1 million fa tre year, LqJ 21.7 p:n:al~ Dumas, $46,292,
up 53,700, and $372,288 for the year, up 2.4 percent;
and Canyon, $27,398, up $2,(X)() over the July 1988
rebate, and $222,895 for Lhe year, up 6.25 percent.

Many olha area cities also reponed ~U1 increase tlus
month compared 10 year-ago figures. The most notable
excepLion was Amarillo, where Lhemonthly rebate wa:-.

AUSTIN (AP) . Lawmakers said
they have reached a .temauvc
agreement on overhauling the Stale
workers' compensation system, but
admitted the proposed reform
probably would Dot reduce employ-
er-paid workers' comp rates.

Businesses. the major force
behind the push to change the
system, have complained of work-
ers' cornp insurance rate increases
of 148 percent over the past four
years.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said he
didn't know if the proposal. would
reduce workers' comp insurance
rates. .. Nobody can predict, "
Hobby said Wednesday.

House Speaker Gib Lewis said,
•'. lIlink you're going to see an
ioclQSe in October regardless of
what we pass here in the Legisla-
ture.

•'The only thing we can hope for
is by this lepslative action on this
workers' comp biD is that it. will
lowe.r the .insurancera.lCs in the
fubP'C, IIld that's what we're Irying
10 ck>. We think it will." Lewis, D·
Fort Worth. said.

Hobby, Lewi • and members of a
Houae--Senae conference commiuce
announced lhey had reached a
tcnWive ~t in the impasse
that bas deadlocked I wmakers
since January and fOfted a ~ial
Ie,gislati.¥c session.

•'Everybody ha signed. off on
Ihe poinll dult had been holding up
some of the De_ odadons.·' Lewis
said.

But Gov. BiU Clements d he
remained pe simiJdcthat the
Le . lawre would - - bill before
dtc'end of the special ion July
19.

"1 don't see thc movement that I
would have anticipated." Clements
said.

Sen. Kent Caperton, co-chairman
of the House-Senate conference
committee, said he expected the
panel will produce a bill by Friday
for consideration of both chambers
Monday.

The major ob tacles between the
House and Senate were over how to
resolve disputed workers' cornp
claims, how to calculate benefits
and whelhc.r to require employers to
purchase workers' comp insurance.

The House, backed by business,
supported reducing litigation of
comp claims, computing injury
awards based on a specific benefits
schedule. and had rejected proposals
to mandate comp insurance cover-
age.

The Senate, supported by labor
and trial lawyer, favored retaining
the r.ight to a jury trial, basing comp
awards on lost. wages, and requiring
employers buy comp insurance.

Under the proposed agreement,
disputed comp claims could be
appealed to state district court, but
settlements before the trial began
would have to be approved by the
administrative workers' ompensa-
lion commission.

Sen. John Montford said this
would answer the concern of
busi group. which havecorn-
plained that the drreal of litigation is
driving up awards and in tum
mSUJ'llN:e premiums,

"It', designed ... to make sure
the 1id. --- don', e june a
'eve e to force ·8 ttlemeDl,..· d
Montford. D-Lubbock.

Bush
PARIS (AP) - Fresh from a

landmark visit to Eastern Europe,
President Bush joined other world
leaders today for a spectacular
Parisian party celebrating the 200th
anniversary of the French Revolu-
tion.

The gala events preceding a
summit meeting of the world's
seven Largest industrial democracies
oonuasted sharply with the pre j.
dent's trip to Poland and Hungary,
where he promised to help both
communist nations with major
econom ic reforms.

Bush w greeced by Freoch
President Frmcois Mitterrand 81lhe
inaugural bicenleOniai event at lhe
Place du Ttocadero, a ceremony
commem<nting 1M Declaration of
the Ri~ of Man. I SIaImIcnt
issued 1ft August 1789 letting forth
the F:renda Revolution's aims of
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Dawn ready
for birthday
of post o ice

By JOt'IN BROOKS
Managing Editur

The Dawn Cornrnunuy will
celebrate the centennial of the
Dawn Po. 1 Office on Fnday ~rld
Saturday wiLh a variety of events
and a special postmark to deslg·
natc. the office's leX] year, of
service.

Festivities will begin at 2
p.rn. Friday with rcgistrauon.
music, story telling and visiting
at the Dawn Community Center.

On Saturday. the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center Quartet
will kick off festivities at 9 a.m.
at the Community Center.

A special program will begin
at 11 a ..In. at the post officc. A
special plaque honoring the
office's 100 years of service will
be present by Donald S. Bloyd,
regional manager for the .5.
Postal Service.

Past postmasters Will also he
recognized.

Stale Sen. Ted Bivm-, and
State Rep. John Smithee huvr
been invited to participate in the
program.

A barbecue lunch. served for
$5 per person, will' be served at
noon.

At 2 p.m .. a program 'WIll be
held at the Community enter.
The Hereford Chamber ingcrs
and the Hereford Bluegrass Band
will perform. and Dr. Frederick
W. Rathjen will be the guest
speaker.

Al 4 p.m. at the Dawn Baptist
Church, a special service WIll be

held, with music by the Hereford
Senior Citizens Choir and a
tnbutc will be given by the Rev.
Charles Davenport. Past. mini-
~Il'f~ will be recognized.

The festi vines will end wiLh
square dancing ar 5:30 p.m. at
the Community Center by the
Merry Mixer Square Dance Club
of Hereford.

Throughout the day, and
afterward, mail will be cancelled
w ith <I special Centennial Post-
mark issued by the U.S. Po tal
Service.

The first settlers in the area
were Iocatcd along the Tierra
R lanca Creek, which runs south
of Dawn, and J.H. Parrish estab-
lished a post office and general
store at his ranch, whieh ran
along VIC creek.

In order to convince the
!!l)\"crnmenl thaI a regular route
II) Dawn wa .. justified, Parrish
..11111JII\Hha neighbor. J,R. Dean,
IIHlIo. iurn-, c.irrymg the mail from
l.a Pkua, tJl\.' onginal county scat
LIl the center of the county, [0

their h!lITLC~ nca [he present sue
(l11).I\\LL

Parrr-h. Dean and others an-
swcrcd advcruscments and wrote
lcttc r~ LO generate outgoing mail,
and I he Y gOI their rclati vcs to
w ruc oltcn 10 help establish U1C
(h.'cd tllf a Dawn post. office.

Leander D. Parrish was
11~I.IIlcd postmaster on Dec, 2.
I H8LJ.

Dimmitt Pampa Plainview Borger Dumas

eturns French key
Iiberty, fraternity and equality for
all people.

Before Air Force One left
Budapest for the French capital,
Bush told Hungarian leader that
"as your economy modernizes, you
will play an even greater role in Lhe
evoluuon of a new urope, a
Europe that is wh Ie and free."

As he joins the bicentennial
eel bration of French independence,
Bush told his Hungarian hosts,
"you are proving., here in the
heartland of Europe, that the Rights
of Man are the proper birthright of
us all."

The president and his wife,
Barbara, were bid farewell at lhe
Budapest airport by Hungarian
President Bruno F. Straub after two-
day VUlL An 8-year-old girl,
Nicoletta Nikolaibisz., appeared on
the runway. gave Bush her mop-

osAgree ent onUW age_cies. I Two member agencies hosted the rac.nues, where orneonc could stay At the meeting, Shirlcy Garrisoncomp IS C ose UnitedWayofDeafSmithCounty's forupto30day.areprovidcd.andthe and Margie Daniels presented
. _. .. monthly board meeting Tuesday at the organizauon also provides help in information on the upcoming

Deaf Smith County Chamber of court. expansion of the Senior enter In
Commerce in Hereford, The center also sponsors the "We Hereford.

The Hereford office of the Rape Help Ourselves" (WHO) program, They explained that the buildlllg
Crisis/Domestic Violence Center and which uses puppets and pamphlets to fund campaign will need to mise about
the Salvation Army sponsored the explain to students what to do in $300.<X>Oand should end before the
meeting and hosted a barbecue certain situations. UWDSC campaign begins III

luncheon. The local unit of the Salvation September.
Cindy Simons, chairman of Lhe Army serves those in need, from

local rape crisis center, told the board sending kids to camp to providing
members about the organizations, literature for those In need. About two-
which has one full-lime employee and thirds of the persons helped by the
a secretary. A IS-member advisory local unit are local residents.
board governs the local office. which The Salvation Army hopes to have
is financed by the United Way, grants, a canteen at the upcoming Town and
donations. and from city and county Coumry Jubilee for the public lO ee
funds. and tour. There are 370 canteens in

The center has a 24-hour hotline Texas, and many ofthcm arc United
manned by volunteers. Overnight Way affiliates.

The UWDSC has received H4.7
percent of the monies pledged in the
1988 campaign, it wa reported.

Boyd Foster is serving as president
of the UWDSC in 1989. Other officers
include Margaret Bell. vice president;
Larry Alley, treasurer; Pal Newton,
assistant treasurer; Morgan Cain,
ecrctary: Tommie Wccmcs,

committee chairman: Cindy Caro,

haired doll and chatted with the
president briefly,

In Paris, Mitterrand greeted ea. '11
leader arriving by limousine at the
ceremony site ncar the Ifrcl
Tower. The crowd in the street
cheered when Philippines President
Corazon Aquino appeared. Other
guests included Prime Minister
Rajiv Gandhi of India, President
Robert Mugabe of Zimbabwe.
President Mobuto Sese Seko of
Zaire and other African leaders,
U.N. Secretary-General Ja.v.ier Perez
de Cucllar, Bmzilian President Jose
Samey, Mexican President 'Carlos
Salinas de Gortari and Uruguayan
President Julio Maria Sanguinetti.

Paris is the site for boLh the
summit and the celebration of the
bicentennial of the French Revolu-

boar
publicity chairman; and Wayne
Amstutz. ex (X uti ve director.

Dr. A.T. Mims will chair the 1989
ampaign. Division chairmen include

Jane Mcrwcs, agriculture; Speedy
Nieman, corporate gifts; Helen Spinks
and IIlCl. Wuhcrspoon, Golden Age;
KCII Mel.am, major gilh: Jeff Torten,
metro: Pat cwton, Pacesetters; Dr.
itcvc LeWIS. professional; Jimmy Bell

and DaVId McDonald, special; Lee
washingto.i Whiteface East; and Anna
Solomon, Whiteface West.

Assl'ling those persons will be
loaned executive Sid Shaw; Howard
Birdwell. who will cultivate large
accounts who have not participated in
the past; and Charlie Bell, who will
work WIth new account".

uoo. And the party come first - a
massive gala wiLhconcerts. fire-
works and parades,

Both literally and figuratively,
Bush was bringing the key to the
party, Hc wa carrying the hi toric
key to the Bastille prison, Lhe site
where the French Revolution began
when Lhe Bastille was stormed in an
upri ing against the crown on July
14, 1789 .•

Thek.cy was givea to George
WashingTon nearly 2(X). years ago
by the Marquis de Lafayette.

Since 1858, the historic artifact
ha been in the possession of the
Mount Vernon Ladies' Association,
the private, non-profit organization
that owns and operates Washing·
ton's h me. The assoc iation is
loaning the key to France for the
celebration.
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BA BLI G BROOKS
By John Brooks

By JOHN BROOKS
If anyone decides they don't want to take any chances on Tuesday, just

Slay tn bed all day, chances are the slats will faU out of your bed, or your
waterbed will spring a leak.

Next Tuesday is one of those "days" in hislOry.
Sometimes, we an have roe of "dose days." A$ fa" as hisIay is coocenm.

July 1.8is one of "those days." It's an Excedrin Headache No. 418.
There aren't many good things that happened on July 18. If it's your

birthday, it's a good day.· It's also Red Skelton's birthday, and John Glenn's,
too.

One of the good things that happened: In 1986. the world got its first
look at the sunken remains of the Titanic.

In 1927, Ty Cobb got his 4,OOOth hit.
That's about it.
Among the un-good things was back in A.D. 64. Nero, who was later

reincarnated as the fire chief at Yellowstone, saw the Great Fire of Rome
begin ..By the way, Nero did Dot fiddle as the city burned. He recited poctty.

h was another bad day in rome in 1536,.~t was the day that Henry
V III decided fie on the pope, and the authority of the pope was declared
null and void in England. With the freely-exercised death penalty 8llhe
time in England, one can only suppose that those who Celt the authority
of the pope was un-nuU and un-void were declared null and void.

Gen. Francisco Franco came up with one of the biggest coups in history
beginning July 18, 1936. He gathered up some troops in North Africa and
scnt them toward Madrid,

Four years later, in 1940, Franklin Roosevelt was nominated to his
unprecedented third term. Seven years 1aI.er, on the same day. President
Harry S. Truman signed a Jaw setting up the official presidenLiaJ succession.

Sadly, for McDonald's customers, July 18 is the day, in 1984. !hat a
gunman went into a Golden Arches in San Ysidro. Calif., and killed 21
people.

July 18 (yes. Tuesday) is the 20th anniversary of the day that Thddy
Kennedy became unelectable as President oCme United States, Just as no
one wiU ever know for sure exactly who was behind the murder, six. years
earlier, of his brother in Dallas, no one will ever know whal bappened LIlal
night on Chappaquiddick Island, Teddy got out of the car and wandered
away. Then he remembered. but when he returned 10 the bridge, "Mary
Joand the car were gone. ~

That, however, is not the biggest memory lapse to occur on a July 18.
No. the biggest lapse befell a Pilot. a Mr ..Douglas Corrigan. Mr. Corrigan

was flying from New York to California. Instead, he new from New York.
to Ireland.

Don 't you think all of the water would have given him a clue?

LocalR
Police arrest one

One person was arrested Wednesday by Hereford police, a 24·year-old
man for second offense of no liability insurance. failure to report change
,ofo8ddresg, speuling and an ouscanding city warrant. '. .. , ~ ,

~lAcJdents rq,med included abe theft of $300 wa:th of hu~ in abe 400
bl~ Aven~'G; a young girl riding her bicycle was assawtedhy five
otheJ" girls on 13th Street; assault with a motor vehciJe on U.S. Highway 385;
a child bitten by a raccoon at Avenue F and Union; disorderly conduct in
the 300 block: of Avenue J: and a dog bite in the 300 block: of Avenue A,

Police issued 13 citations.

Deputies arrest five
Five persons were arrested Wednesday by the Deaf Smith County sheriffs

office: including a man, 18, on a 9O-day jail commiunenl for pe:rjuIy; a man,
20. on a 180-da.y jail commitment for driving while intoxicated; a man, 26,
on a warrant for driving while inlOxicared: a wcman, 23, (Xl an ~ warran~
and a. woman. 24. for violation of probation.

Deputies are, investigating a case of possible indecency with a child. and
a criminal mischief incident
Rain chance continues

Tonight will be ma;tly cloudy with a 40 pt7CeIlt chance of dwmdc:rsIoons,
some with heavy rain. The low will be 62, with northeast winds 5-15 mph.

Friday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of thunderstorms.
The high will be 85. with southeast. winds at 10-15 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 65 after a high Wednesday of 98. KPAN
recorded ,02 inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

Obftu,arl·es
CONNIB _ MB,YEIl

J"-"tltl9
Connie Bli,.dI Meyer. &9. of

Canyon ns tiJledin an automobile
ICddmt SundAv. July 9.1989_ She iI
sumvcd bY.st. •. Renee steelmlui
ofHemord. .

RosIry for Miss Meyer wasRdted
Monday eveninJin SdIooIier..Qcxdoo
CbIpeI in Cu)'OD. Servica were
'I'\adIry IDOI'nini inSL Am's CadIOIic
Church with Ibe Rey. BmiI RoIe&ea.
the Rey. Jim HUlZler and lite Rev~Pat
Clrutben olfJCiatina.BuriaJ was .in
SL Mary's Cemetery IIUm.,..a-. .

Miss Meyer was. Ufetimc taidc:ol
, of,Canyon anI~ rromCIIJ,yonHi,.. School m 1987., She wu •

scudent at WatTtlaS. Univenity
wIleR: sbe was • member of the
.Newman Ouband.DeltaZe&aSoluily.
She was also a member of SL Ann's
Calholic Church and worked. as a
lifeguard.

Survivors includehet pareDIS.
Vmcent and Gladys Meyer of Canyon;
a sister, Renee S&edman 01Hereford;
two brothen. Cbria Moya-and B.riaD
Meyer, bolb of Canyon; and •
gJ'IDdmoCher~ Evelyn Meyer of
Canyoo. '

The family requeas memorials be
to abe Catholic SlQdent Cenlel' II

. wrsU.

Thanks for your help
Joe Walters. left. 1988-89 first vice president ~f the Hereford Lions Club, accepts a "Lion
of the Month" cap from Past Boss lion David Ruland at Wednesday's club meeting.
Walters was cited as June's topLion for his work during the year with the club.

Today i Whitman
arsenal
for sale

history
.8Y Tbe Associated Press

Today is Thursday. July 13, the 194th day of 1989. There are 171
days left in the yt'M..

Today's highllghl in history:
On July 13th, 1863, ri.oting again!&. the Civil War military draft

erupted in New York City. The violence resuhed in the deaths of about
1,000 people over the next three days.

On this date:
In 1787, Congress enacted an ordinance governing the Northwest

Territory. ,
In 1793, French revolutionary wrner Jean Paul Maral was murdered

in his bath by Charlotte Corday.
In 1821. Confederale cavalry commander Nalhan Bedford Forrest

was bm'I in Bedford County, Thnn.
In 1878, the Treaty of Berlin amended the terms of the Treaty of

San Stefano. which had ended the Russo- TUItish War olI877-78.
In 1960, Massachuseus Sen. John F. Kermedy won the Democratic

presidential nomination at his party's convention in Los Angeles.
In 1967, r:ace-rel8led rioting brokeour in Newark,. NJ. By !he time

the violence ended on July 17.27 people had been .tiUed.
tn 1974, the 'Senaae Watergate CommitteC proposed' sweeping

reforms in campaign procedures and other statutes in an effort, to
prevent another Watergate scandal.

In 1977. the New York City area was plunged into darkness after
Iighming struck: upstate power lines. Incidents of looting and violence
broke out before power was fully restored 25 hours later .

Ten years ago: A 4S'h<?ur siege began a! the Egypti8n Embassy in
Ankara. Turkey. as four Palestinian guerrillas killed two seewily men
and seized 20 hostages. (A third man fell 10 his dealh from an embassy
window; the guerrillas surrendered on July 15.)
. Five years ago: Waller F. Mondale, the nominee~8pparent of the
Democratic Party, launched his fall campaign in his boyhood.
hometown of Elmore. Minn .• wilh his newly chosen running mate,
U.S. Rep, Gemld.ine A. Ferraro. ' .

One year ago: Final results of Mexico's recenlprcsideotial election
~ released. &!ving the victory 10 the candidalle of the governing
party., autos Salinas de Gortari. Opponents charged the election bad
been $101m. . ,

Today's Binbdays: The Secretary of Housing and Urban Devel-
opment, Jack Kemp. is 54. Actor Harrison Ford is 47. Singer Louise
Mandrell is 35.

Thought for Today: "II is only when we are misunde:rsmod by
others dUll we ~y understand ourselves." -~ Van Wyck Brooks.
American author (1886-1963),

News D-gest
World/National

BUDAPEST, Hungary ~ President Bush, concluding a landmark visit
to Eastern Europe. heads today for a spectacular party celebrating the
French Revolution and then meets with six other waldleadets at.lheir annual
economic summit,

PARIS· Leaders of the w<X'ld'sseven major industrial democracies
gatht"r in Paris 00 Friday for their 15lhannual ccommic summit. surrounded
by France's bicentennial hoopla and wilh a comfortable sense of economic
self -satisfacnon, '

WASHINGTON - House Republicans and DemocralS are forecasting
a rough congressional ride f<X'the stealth bomber despite the Air Foree
assessment that the half-billion-dollar aircraft is key 10 U.S. stralegic
forces.

WASHINGTON· Yet another high-ranking official is IeavinJ NASA,
and like some others he blames a new government ethics law dial takes
effect Sunday.

CARTERTON, Va. - United Mine WCI'kerscoming to Vu-ginia in sbif&I
ofgeverai hundred vowed to maintain wi1dcal SUikcsWltillhe labor·diJpute
with PiUStOn Coal Group Inc. is settled,

~, ..•.....•• YA. SH~Hl
It SRII -I &MTJ'

I CAN
ONLY DO

ONE THING
AT'AT'ME,

6cJ'T
I~

AVOtP OOtJi.lG
/"'tANV ""'11i.IG·Ss......,....TANCOOSa. Y.

WASHlNGlON - A suspended Roman Cadlolic priest is rejecting a
call by a groop of black bishops dlat he abtIldon his UIlSIhCtioncd African~
Arncrican Catholic congregauon.

WASHINGTON - A delegation of American maual health experts who
spent lWO weeks in the Soviet Union is catOOg for additional reforms 10
prevent confinement f1Soviet dissidents and OIhercitizeDs who are not
menlally ill

RICHMOND. Va. - ~ile warnings Ihal be would. never smile and
would be lucky to live mcntban 8 few weeks, a boy born wiI.bouI: a brain
seems a happy S-year-old. says his adoptive mocber.

Slate
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The annual Progressive Ccmmunity
reuruon' scheduled sunday at Jhe'
Hercford Comn:t,unity Center, All
friends and ..former residents of the
communuyare invited 10 attend.

The doors wiD be open at 10:30 am.
and dinner served at noon. During lhe

.alternoen, a 'fc'lv\~~~,ip limci '
New offlcers wereinscaUed for acllaPlain.:SadicShaw.;R.S.V,G .•L)'dia planned, '

term of six months at the regulat Hopson;L.S. V.G.•Vema Sowell: and
meeting of Hereford Rebekah Lodge junic.p8sanoblc pand.Marie Harris.
#228' Tuesday evening, Other supporting oft'acerS include Dora

Di trier Depuly President Ruby Lea HoWe"and ,I...eona Sowell.
Green was installing officer, assisted Also. durin, Lhc business meeting,

,by Deputy MarshaLl Pat Langfin., which was preceded by a salad Suppct,
Thursie Reed. Louise Allen and Lhe women made plans for a garage
Novella Price of the Muleshoe sale,begiMingM,8a.m.luly22althe
Rebekah Lodge 111.14. Odd, Fellow Hall. DonationswiU be

Officers ins1alled were Noble Grand ac~pted by callinl Anna Conklin at
Stella, Hershey,;, v:ice grand •. Rosalie 364-4528 ,Ot .364·US2.
Nonhcuttand app>iNive officers. Otherspresentanhemeetingwere
warden, Peggy Lemons;' inside-Ema Loving. Susie Cunsinger.Ben
guardian. Irene 'Merriu; R.S.N.O., C~in. Jim Lovin •• Tony Irlbeck.
Anna Conklin; L.S~V.G. Jo Irlbeck; GEne Bishop and visitors: dick and

Juapill Haines of Amarillo and Bob
A 'VERY OLD Turner of AI~, N.M.~. ...~/----------~==========~BARnES~UE, Okla. (AP)-1be

yeast fermentation ~! uedto
=~~'~ba~s:,~,
B.C' ..

~od:r~:n~\~ I

and morioIodIumllUCllDate (MSG)! in .
P.... red foods. .

f~:W~~.!:.r=
natural flavor enbMIcen that it:r:.:: :::~:t:.::n~d~.rR.
health effects -of tradiUonaI •• 01' I

enbancen. I

. : I
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DEAR READER: We contacted
the Children' Home and Aid
Society of Illinois, which does a
wonderful job. Dr. Joan Dil.eonardi
was rno t helpful. She said most. of
these babies are adopted. '

If the police find an abandoned
baby they will lak.,e it to 8. hosp.itaJ,
whcreit is checked thoroughly, 'then
a stale agencytakes over. If &he
baby is healthy, it goes to 8, ICm~
rary fo icr home until. a permanent
home can be found.

Young girls or women who arc
pregnant and feci that they are
unable LO keep the child should
check with a local child welfare
agency. Theagen y will arrange {or
temporary care for the baby,. assist
with adoption procedure and
provide counseling for the mother.

When these babies are adopted,
they are called "Legal Risk Place-
ment" babies because mothers' can
come back and claim them. The
mothers rarely do, however,

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have
enjoyed your column for many
years. and at long last .I have some~
thing to send your way to' repay you
:for aJ]lhegood. advice.

Recently I spent Wee WeeD in 8.
Coltndo Springs hospitaJ.. The bill
was e~, 'which did nci
surprise me. When I asked for an
itemization J noticed &hal I was
charged S18.1S ror 'the Surgeon's,
operau_11-8 gown. '

Can you believe 'il?--C.S.

;DEAR 'C.D.: Yes, I can believe.
Itsoundsa. lilde like thaI 11 aspir.in
I. w.rote about several weeks ago·o, I
hope you insisaed 011 taking-the
gown home.

DEAR .. A'NN LANDERS:' 1
know you don', do "helprul hinlSN
as a rule, but I· have a lerrific
suggestion for removing grease and
grime rrom the hands and face.
Takea. cup of lard and add 5
~bles.poons or sugar. Mix well. and
use like soap. You'H be amazed at
the results.-Magic:: Jorgenson, NYC

DEAR JORG: I did and I wa .
'[hanks ror sharing.

What's the truth, about pol.
cocaine. LSD, PCP, crack. speed
and downers?' "The Lowdowri on
Dope" has up-to·the·minule infor·
mation on drugs. Send' a self-
addressed. long. busincss-siae
'envelope and a check or money
order - for' $3.65 (this includes
postage and handling) 1.0; Low-
(town, C/O, Ann Landers, P.D.Box
11562, Chicago, 111.60611-0562.,

Officers installed Tuesday

Uncia MincIIew. offICial dekple Division Oaair for HumlDiliel IIId
of die POOl Club of Haefqrd. Will Fine Arts of ScutWesi CoUcPMe

, aumd.lhe.inIanaIionaI orpnizaioa 's' , lnsIiWIC for Ibe Deal. wiD be boDcnd
681h .Annual. Coovention at Ihe aI.lhe oonvenlioo.dIe 1989Diablocl

I A~im Marrioui:lolCl •. ~. Professional WomIn of die Yell'.
caJif .. 1be convenllOnwilJ be ,held, Also' •.honor'Cd.wiJI:bcdtel989'.runoer-
July ~S-19~~tbeme.is"~1he up',l.aan Henhey olDen"" Colo .•
.Magjc of'Pilot .an ~~ I inacctssible housin& spriaI_ blbe
. .The CQIMftbon wiD draw mae o.n Denver ConunissioD ClII 'PIqJIe W...
2.000 Pilot members from around CheDisabililies. '
wortd. Pilot President DoroIby' TheDilabled PIOIeaionII w.-
Franklinof Norfolk. Va will ~ or Ihe VUlt Awns are 5p(JftICRd
111 the event and ~Y ~ of annually by Pilot Oub IntcrnllioDll.
Jasper. Texas wiD be msraIkd as the. Praident"s Committee oa
intema~oo.al' president al me Employment or '-People With
oonvCIIllOfl, s ~Iose. .' '... ... Disabilities and Sem. Roebuck and

,1m~c~ga,m~..uIdwide COf This year' .,....ts. 1he2Otb
. orgalllZ8uon will be di~ussed P.nd anruvenaryoflhe JIIOIIain.

voted on 81 the con~nuon. <>ther Also • the oonvalioo. Dr ADIKw
, highlights ,include the aAJearance of. DibnCr 'of ·W..a.ow.., ~ Yice

television/lheatre/film _star'KaIe president ofExternll Mtain. Ufdinc
f¥tulgrew ~. pcrf~ _by Sysaems. Inc. *ill pruent a S5~
~no.~ maglaan Dick Barry', The LifelinegranllO Ibe PilotInlemllioiW

Odom graduates' I~pirational keynote address_will ~ Foundation and MAxine Powell ~
• _., glv.en by Dorolh.y Towson of SaleUue ' Northbrook III . . u' d:_ at

Russ Odom, 8.1976 grad. uate oU-iereford Hig h School. •.recently Beach, Fla. .•. .•excc:u ve';"l""b '., Entellaioer!1ulInanilariaD Danny the Alistarc Foundation, will pram.
graduated from the American Academy of Dramatic Arts during .....~_ftn ··Ube ........_ ..,-' '-1)0- . .000. I 525,000 safe~and bealih grant ,10

•nv..~ WI '. 1""--- a. -the .. ,.
com,mencemem.exerc.ises heldi.n t.~e Pasadena Playhouse in , checkfmm.aUPi~Clubmem~for ' p~'~~"InterUiOnal is a
Hollywood. Calif. Wuh Odom IS his mother. arol Odom of SLJude~ildren s~HospItai. worldwidecivic/serviCem-ganizatioG
Hereford. Memphis, Tenn. Pilot ~ubs held w;· ...20lVV\ esee··- 've--and.wnl:es..:...-..:JI

---!!pXiaJ f'undrmers throughout the year ",I ~...---.. "'''''~

Former resident g·rad.·ua"tes· f()~.lhiSCou.ec~veconui.bubon.·•. which =:=~."~:fouadcd..600cl:m-;, ,.. . . . , . ",Ill.~fit children w~suf[a' &om in Macon. Ga.. where the Wortd
pedlall'lC AIDS. The Pilot Club of. Headquarters OffICe is mainlaincdHereford donated $150 from funds .. .. _. _.. .
raised Ihrough ilS annual Mexican
SlaCk supper· . held in. March and from. The next time you loot a gift hone in'~::a=.Bwt~' of .8ig Spring, &he IRtOUlhconsider chis: a male horx

sbouJdhave40 I.edb, a f~e 36. "

Carol Odom of Hereford recenUy
returned .from Hollywood. Calif. where
her on. Ru Odom, gradaaied from
the American Academy of Dramatic
Arts.

Speaking at the com menc.ent
,exlicises held in the Pasadena
Playhou was M. Emmet Walsh. who

Public
invited,
to reunion

Many people believe' that od t
numbers. . provide more good luck
than even numbers.

Charlie's
Tire .. Service '"''l1l:I... ...:,.-

, DEAR ANN LANDERS: ') cried . .WQmeo wilb un ..... ted Ift....-
. when I rea4 the story in today' s cia need ID know the choiccl qD

paper abouI anc:Mhet newborn' baby 10 diem. To· WOIDCII for wtiom
fOtmd .,:ttangled. this one' at the abortion is DOl III aptian. tor
boUom or a trash can behind • whaleva' ....... 1 .. thai you
mocel.lbe...:- SIOries are especially .pleaae COIIIIICI • lOtial sc:rvke .
heartbreaking 10 couples like myaprq. you.m be Dead willi
h~ and me. who have: been ,dignit)'and~l Amm.lcmellll
waiting for ,years·~~ .• cluld. '_will be ,madclOsee Ilhatyour child'Thear:ude SlId. thalall~tL delive~ safely and placed in •
28,€XXl ChiI~ ~a-e abandoned an loving home witb parenlS who will
1.986 ~y young girls, many, unmar- cherish him Of ha~ YOU wiD be
ried With ~.place.1O go,.or women blessed by those pare.nlS allihe days
who had chlldren.lheycouldn't care 'ofyour lire.
for and were terrified at the thought
of having another.'

One ~infant boy was found
recently on the step or a Roman
CalJ)olic Church willi ,a note piru:tW
to his little yeUowblanket .. It said,
in ~panish, "I have no job •• have
no money., I am from EI Salvador.
Please take good care of my son."

What happens to these trash-can
babies? Are they adoptable? Please
educate us. Ann. Pregnant girls
hould be told what to do and where

to go and people like me need lO
know if there is a chance that. we
might. gel one of the abandoned
babies. Thank you,. Ann,. wea~pre~
crate your hclp.--Syracuse Reader '

()iI ( hall)..!l·

111('111 lit ',:
,-, II t -. (II I

, (I" I" r. I

81 7~Ki
("I',t ,,11,1,.\

, I II 1111111" 1·111·1' I,I 'II

SOlWettt lit 384-5033

···DOUBIE OFFER
FREE MAKEOVER
IFSSON,

Merle Norman hDlf$ new colors to
, give you I. perfftt at bthe DeW

.ge'MOO. lA:Ia. tI1ined. BeIIay Advbor
hq) you aate·Ihe~"~ to
,,,,,,.., ... Iftd IMaIyIe.
Ccinc in today. It's siqIIe. '

It's the pafa:t ~ at
byoo.

Pilot Club,member
to attend convention

has been acting for 27 years. He is
also a producer and director and
teaches in New York City .•N.Y.

Russ Odom has pedonned Ihis year
in "Cloud Nine", "Its Only A .Play''','
"Living Quarters", and "Baby." He
also played the leM roles in,"Grease"and "Hurly Burly". The ectorhas iust
joined the conservative program for
eight weeks of inten ivc study with a
number of lcading actor at the Tony
Award winning South Coast Rcpenoty
Theater which i one of the most
prominenttheaters inthc COUI1IIJ.

Whilc attending Ih::feford. High
School, where he graduated in 19'16,
Odom ' was very active in drama.
"ollowing ~U8tio.n. he per£ormed
JO the Globe ~ J.O,Odessa. DaUas
and Houston.

BBQ SandWich,
1 vegeta ble PQtato Salad. , Cole slaw

& drink $265 Beans
. -

Gran~nyl's8ar.B~Q
104 N. 25 MU. Ave., 36408368

Home owned-operated by Robert & Janice Danie'

Incredible Savings When YouShop With Usl
, .' .-

Superior
Quality
Of A
Department
Store
Towel
AtA
Price
That's
Unbeatable!

Elegance
For
The

Bath

UnbBafable QuaI/t)!UnbeCltabie Price.
incredible SavtIgs On FirstQuality Extto Thick

And _ S«f'8I'-sized CotIon b¥M 'When,
ltXI~ r,.OII,Cetllflcote SavInQI PIon/'

LW!ury fCHl'iO/il coor~ b _, bOII'Iat IIIlI.I...
1OYIrtQI. WI'efII' vou PO!HdPC* '11'1 011' iCM9pDi . .

CQClfdinat8 )fOA.6 own kIINi:IrI, COIDnI·BaIt\'~ .hQnd
tr;I\II4IL watI'I clO1N and Id'Ig ... ~ en ~ In leu
of the Iat .. , c;oIOrl. QIcng \IWtn ~ •• bath
tOWWll M'\ '0\1 cholc.... younlO ~ a Cl.ASSIC 7OW(L
COU.fC1JON of you owN
MawOUICInfICAJIIMIN4A PIAN... : ,
Itleasy to obtain Q 1\I.t ~ St,Mar(a,kIwIIIL Each ItnII 'AI

cw ....... c.t ... ..wtRW)' U-GO,....a-,.,
..... our ....

...

---QaM,'
..... I. 10.• ".,., 01rMJO

,txM'RABI' IflI
.... .,.lOWIL H/A ,.
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'Whlte ca'ils a·_
end to
Cowboy career

IRVING. Texas (AP) - Danny While made ~ impa t around
Whj,1esaid he disagrees with Dallas Lbe NFl.. even before Slaubach
Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson's relired after the 1979 season. ~hcn
thinking that the team can be Staubach was injured during a 1978
successful in the NFL playing playoff game againsl Atlahta, White
young, inexperienced quarterbacks. rallied lhe Cowboys to a 27-20

BUI it also is a philosophy White viclOry.
said he has accepted. Two years later and in the fir t

, .He' sthe boss and he needs 10 ,year after S&aubach's retire ment,
be the boss,' , While said Wednes- White threw two touchdown passes .
day. , in the final four minute' of a 30-27 '

And with lbat, the Cowboys playoff victory at Atlanta, '
quarterback. of the 1980s retired The comparisons to Slaubach
after a 13-year NFL career. escalated. but the rest of White'

White. 37; is the moSI accurate career was mel by one biucr.disa~' ,
passer in club history and holds llpointment after another. He led Ute

.team records. All told, he led the Cowboys 10 the NFC champ,ion hip
Cowboys lO five playoff appearan- game in his first three seasons as a
ces and two division lilies. His ~tarter, only 10 lose each time.
record as a starter was 67-35, a Most bitter, White said, wa a
winning percentage of 65.7 percent.. 28-27 loss to San Franca C.Q in the

But. he also was constantly NFC title game after the 1.9si.
compared, some say unfairly. 10 season.
Roger Staubach, the Hall cf Fame Doubling as a punter, White had
quarterback. who during an l l-year pinned the 4gers at their own II·
career led the Cowboys lO fOUI yard line with less than four min-
Super Bowl appearances and 'two utes remaining, on1y to watch as Ire.
NFL championships. ' Montana engineered as Staubach-

"That's just, something that's like drive fOrlhe go-ahead touch-
been overdone," White said during down in the fmal minute.
a te~-eyed farewell, "I ~ver tried . - Even then, White was moving
to live up to the expectations they the Cowboys inlO position (or a
h~.of Rog.er., '. .potential game-winning ~eld. goal

I consider It an honor to follow when he fumbled near midfield as
him." , he was sacked. .

Johnson only hopes one of his "Tve grown more in the last dd' h· k . , h-1-
young quarterbacks creates the four or five years than in lhe first 3 Wha _aya t In., eoae ..
same type of excitement as Stau- years cOf!1bined..,. While said of his Hereford head fOOtball coach Don Gunpton. left, ansere . a question
bach, who led Dallas lO 23 come- playoff disapposuments, . KFD' TV direc' v.' Lon- duri Ii -
back victories. 14 in the last two '" by . A~' spmts etor ~evm g urmg ave newscast
minutes or overtime. Later, he added. "['m at peace here Wednesday. In the background, some of the spectators

The Cowboys selected UCLA' willi my soul " . r
quarterback Troy Aikman wilh the .. Whitc,n;tiremenl I~v s center Vega softball tourney-
tllSt pick in this spring's NFL draft, Tom Rafferty and defen ivc cnd Ed " - A.O~THOMPSON .ABSTRACT
They picked Miami quarterbaclc Jones us the only players remaining t ,- - A' t 11 13 COMPANY
Steve Walsh in Friday's supplemen- fB~romo'wl'theaec mC.OwboYS'1918-7.9 Super se.., _o,r. ugU. s ., • ,_, . "
tal draft, and Scott Secules is . ....,. Schrolllr, Owner
entering his second season. "We may have lost three NFC Enu;ies are noON being accepted on Aug. 12.. .

Steve Pelluer, the Cowboys' championship games with him as .for li\:Ie Oldh~ COUnl~ ROWld.Up For more information about the Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escr10w
starter last season. is holding out in quarterback, but you have to re- Cia s 0 Softb~1I T~umament tournament. 01' 10 eRter,· caU Mark: P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd PhOne 364-6641
a contract disptile, leaving Babe member .., he was [he quarterback schc.dul~d for ~ug: 1.1-13 In Vega. Berryman at 364·5473 or Steve Acrossfrom.Courthouse .
Laufenberg as the onlY' .player at 10 gel us to those champiOll.s"" ," __IiIltn~s - united UJ,.lhe. &st 16 'tBarte:-=:ls~a:t~36Wr:_:::04:7~. ....:..._..:::~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~this week's quarterbacks school Rafferty said. , teams wilhalf tnU'y fee-'bf ,$.100 per . _
who has taken an NFL $hap. While said retirement WIll allow tearn. . You Ch--I-.. Plymouth cleal - sa

Johnson remains unfazcd. him more time to devote to hi Prizes will-be awarded for Iirst ,. y..... - y:
"I feel like because of the family and ,business, lhroughlhird places and. consolation

unique situation we're In. our and a'barbecue lunch will be served
younger players know more about
the system than our veterans," he
said. "Just because • playec.isa
veteran doesn't mean he is the
player farthest along in our of-
fense."

All of which left White in limbo,
especially after a Wednesday
morning meeting wiLhJohnson.

In May, While signed a comract
for an undetennined length, but his
role already had diminished wilh
Pelluer's emergence over the past
two seasons.

White said he never considered
playing as a backup whose role
might include tutoring the younger
quarterbacks, He reiterated a belief
that he could win the starting job in
1989, but only if he. received the
practice time needed to learn
Johnson's-new system.

"The direction they wanted to
take was to get lhe young guys as
much work. as possible," White
said "That opJQ1unity was not
going to be provided .' ,

"They're taldng a step up,"
White said, drawing the parallel
between Johnson's move from the
college ranks at Miami. "1be
organization is growing'together .' ,

Johnson said he understood
Wh ite' s dilemma.

"Danny is such a competilOr tbal
he wanted to be a .key figure," be
said. "The job was wide open but
we have to make a decision on who
gelS the repetitions. whO gets the
practice Lime."

..

(including a few ofCumptoo's players) wave at themselves on
television. AlS() appearing. live on the newscast were Mar-gie
Daniels and Speedy Nieman. . .

- -

1 ***********1D1aU.,
OL10

32-oz.
.' ntt;RMAL MUG,

filled with Coca-Cola

'1.5·· ._~9
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Garrett card
'hol' -In-o,ne
during s~ramble

Cal Garren acored. a hoIe-in-onc ,
to highlight play in·tbcWcClnesday ., ,

, Scramble It PUman Monicipal Golf ~
Course ycs&adaY. but Ihc ,.:e. only -
helped the teamfO gain I tie in abe
weekly toumamenL

Garreu's Itam posted .• 29,bW ,
Mart Blllct's 'ream carded .. eqle I

,and fow birdies 10 put IIIOChcr 29
on Ihe board: It marked the fourth
slraighl week for a tie in IlJc scnm-
bJe, wilh the merchandise prize pol
building up to $220 per player'
yeslcntay.' ' .

Garreu, a former ,pro at Ibe cily
golf cour~, used a pitching ~
on lhe'I40-)'ud No.3 hole ,f~ hIS
ace. Jt was the first hole·in-one for
Garreu over a long goleml career.
Garrett is also the Colmer owner of
Cal's One·Hour Cleaners.

Members of Gaffen's team
included V(:mon Ko~ub. Jesse
Hernandez and Jerry Shipman.
Joining Black, on die other - team
were Speedy Nieman, Paul Hamil-
ton and Lois Jones.

Former umpire
, .'su'es·over

gambling story
, ' ,

'"

Walsh IIIOVI
.' '

SANTACLARA,canf. (AP)' - Bill decade in January, 'said.he wiu bepul I'U be using my own vernacular, andspeculadooille te.a CM't pc ...
Walsh lOOk. seal with the media au ,tIvough simulation broadc - of fjve. hope WI' enough." " 'wilhoul him ,Ind IbII Ihe IlWO '_
news cOnteraace 10 symbolize bis exhibition games Ibis summer before TIght end Jamie William ,Signed 'Parting on Ids than' -ilble .....
abl'uptNB··:'•. moY

No
-.e.

l
···,proinlD,~!c=analcareery·SL'. as his on-air ,debut. duringd1e off Season, aid Walsh is W3Ish was stripped 01. Ihe ...

NBC'I· I' He joked it couJd be lO games,.if Or1£ndescribed .as.aguy who keep.!O ~y~y DeBIrtoIoafk:r11be •.9S1
He mumbledajote. Few 'heard it, he's, not as quick a study as NBC himself and doe n't say much. But season and reportedly 'NIl ~

much .1eIs lOt it. 'officials, be.lieve. after spending some time. '1.I11.klngto between the inacaSiD&ly ~
The clumsiness of me incident The netwOrk's. Terry O'Neil" Walsh.las1.week. WiHiamsde: cribcd owner and Ihf,n-Sldex.dlGclorF

iUustraleS how much and how fast,e,xccutive producer of NBC S~. 'WalSh as "someone who doesn't try Seifert, Wbo foUowedWalsb .. head
Walsh haa to .Iearn the broadcaSlingaudilioned Walsh .0 Ihc job and called mLaikovCI'your head And 1haI:' s what t:oach. '
bllsinea bef<n hiI r.. game Sept 10, his performance the beSt "I've ever 'viewers wiU like." Walsh said the'team would not be
when ilM OIicago Bean meetlhe seen." After resigning as COOChlhiswinter, hW1,by 1m absence. despiIe his pt.'"
CinCinnIti Bengals, thelCamSbisSan Thse who know the soft·spolu;n, Walsh was in a kind ofllmbo as the l.Ogetherlhc.ernire~dwl..
FrIocisco4gersbeatlatseason in the reserved- some mighleven say drab' .. '4gers' "executive vice president for , from coaches 10 lhc frontoffic:e.. His
NFC tide game and Super Bowl,. Walsh dismiss .sUch SlalemenlS as football operations." He c mpiled a drafts were as intriguing u.his pme
respectively. . hyperbole. but add IhaI the 51-year- 102-63-1 retord in 10 year' with the plans. ,
, Walsh. woo has been a coach his old coach has a keen, c:b:y sense of 4gers, and said he had found it diflkul~ ''The team wiD SllSIain iI5e1f m IDd

entire adull life. Idmits as much. humor. His style is almost. professorial. working for the team without being in wiU:run very. very smoodtIy," be said.
"Iam', see I'U come OUt and break For his, part. Walsh SIJ'eS.seS his charge, - DeBaitoJo said be had. no plans 10

,any new.frontiers in broadcasting," he recognized abililylO give sharp . "Ilhinld felta loss on the field," immed.ialely fill walsh', posIaon and
said Wednesday during his fu-st news teehnica] analYSis when asked about, he said, WIlddescribed the past months said die dUlieseventually eouId go 10
conference. since the move witS his qualirlCllions far &he job. He as a "diffICult time:' .. As h -d coach, olhers akeady w1bin 1hc.OIpniutirA
.announced Monday. "AjoQrnaHstl'lI sidesteps the issue of whether he's' you like 'LO think, 'That's my team,'
never be, but son\Cday I could be an colorful enough fortelevasion That feeling is a haunung .ccling, a
amateur journalist and I can be a. broadcasting. lough one."

, Cal Garrell thoroughly professional analyst" "I just '.speak as I. see things," Walsh appeared for the news
The week.ly scramble is open to Walsh. who stepped down as coach Walsh' said, 'adding he has rarely' conference with team own r Edward

·.a11.interested golfers and regisea- of 1he4gers. aller leading the learn to watched sports analysts 'at work;. "('u DeBartolo Jr. at 'the 4ger<.;'trqining
lion 'beg8n~ yesterday for . next its Ihird Super Bowl victory of the e~plaln misjudgments, miscalculations. camp. Both men tried lO quclch
week's play. There.is usually a ---' -:- --:- -:- ~------.--...,.._--_,
waitinglisl for the popular summer e-

evenL

~ I

umpires. including proof thai
,fonner major .league umpire Satch
Davidson' actually helped fix
baseball games," the suil said.

The suit denied that' Davidson
had ever gambled, fixed games. or
had boon Involved in or part of any
gambling by umpires. .

CBS never intended to broadcast
any allegations that Davidson was
involved in fIXing games, the suit
said. '

HOUSTON (AP) - Auomeys for
fonner major league umpire Salth
Davidson filed suit against the New
York Daily News and one of its
writers Wednesday seeking more
than $5 million in, damages for a
story alleging Davidson :conspired
lO fix major Jeag!Jegames.,

KRIV-TV in HouslOtl obtaine4 a
oopyofthe suit. which said the
Dail.y News and writer Da~ K.aPlan
irresponsibly and malicjously
published' an, anic:le falsely. ;repor:t-

, ing lhat Davidson, who retired In
1984, had been Jnvotved .in gam-
bU,ng and helped to' fIX baseball
games. . _

Dav,idson. 54, seeks damages ,of
55 million or more from New York
News Inc., depending on the net
worth .of the orga.nization.. _

The suit also asks for 550.000 or
more from Kaplan. .dopeR4iRI 00
his net wonh., .

"What I've said and what the
lawsuit' says speaks for itself,"'
Davidson, an umpire for 19 years,
said Wednesday night.

When reached Wednesday night ..
a member, of the spor1S department
at the 'Daily News defmed com-
ment unlil Thursday mom1ng. .

The suit is the resullof a story
the Daily Newspr.inted in its April '. i

9 editions.
"In the Umpire Gambling

.aniclc, the Daily News ~ Kaplan.,
purponing 'U!. rely on In lnOIlyll!OUS
source to CBS, reported ·lhaI CBS
Ne~,s was ;ptanning to air a.~l
within a few days on pm~lin& by

Immediately aftef publication of
the article, CBS News denied it '
intended to broadcast. any report I

aCcusing Da.vidson of gambling or
fixing games. ' .

When the story first appeared in
the Daily News. Davidson said the
only gambling he ever did was
playing gin rummy.' ,
,"I juIIc:an" belieye it, ,jusI.no

way can I believe lhat somethmg
like lhis is taking place," Davidson
said in. April. "I don't have an
answer for it.." ', .

. Charlie's
Tire,,A Service Center
" II UN' r I~=I{

I .. , tI 1 \\ III .,1 \lq.:I1I111 111
I

OUIIllyTire-aualityServICe
·"I'ICIOt,oil F:arm ·ll'\ld!.-On ROIld ·Pauenget·
On RaId 'Shod!I 'Computet' spm BalanCing
-GrAM .IobI·Front End ,;Jignmenl '&!afing

Pack -Oil Change 'Brake Repair
101 We.t J__t 384·5033
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J.ERRY SHIP,MAN, cw (~--'-J
801 North MaiD Stl'Ht ~,.
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9-MonthCD
A'ways working to meet your needs, Olney savtngs introduces a

new 9-month ·CD,a. short-term investment that gives you a hefty

\ interest rate compounded monthly: Deposit '1,000 to S90,000. and

You have the option of having your interest accrued, o.r transferred to

your checking. da.ily money market, or daily savings account. Deposit

over' '10,000, and you also have dle choice of a monthly interest

check. Over 4 biUion dollars strong and growing. Olney Savings is

c~m~itted to offering our 'customers thebest investment opnons, the

best facUities, and the best service possible. And our new 9-~onth D

~ jus~ one more good reason to do business with us. Call today for

ourcurrent Inrerest rate at the O.lney Savings branch nearest you.

eOLNEY SAVINf.:~
.' AND LOANASSOC~
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EXCELLENT GOOD 'FAIR POOR ." OON'TWASTEMONEY

more; when h. nni.h .. one
perf'armanc. by .. tting hi. piano
~ tb.ymob h' !.tap. An.dthi.
wu how it w .. in the 50,. ·thilia
When the ft)m flnp true and i.at it.

,m~t enjoyable.
ynrortunately ror the' .tory Iine,
Quaid .... n~have an opportunj~y
to ,.tlnud. or hi' character and
live Y' any .ub.t.nee or any
r• ..on. to lib or undentand Lewi.
a~y better. On the other hand, we
wiUnot like .Lewi. lea. because ofGoodnen graciou., thelia'. 8 whole naJ.tory ofSouthem Uf.,in, the 50••

I ' Dennia Quaid's interpretation.otta.bakin' goin'on ... Inthi. film an ,Southemen are made
"GREAT BALLS OF FIRE": to look lib tuteJ ... Cl'oolt. or Perhape thil light hearted

ehaneature wsa .done on purpose •
SU-ninl D.nni. QUaid a. the ta.t.l... clown., , Th. major 80 much of the film is .hot like' an
legendary rock 'n' ron ltar JelTY Lee problem with,~ellCript 1- 50" "1- ad
Le' S 'bt'" t' t th-'1 it' th he' J ear. y '. mUBlcs_ com -,y.. ,-WIS. U _Ie J 1', no __• 'onl 8u,11 _ at tre " more, a ,ot more,. to, the 'Doe. it work? About half'thetime.in thi. ,1OIIl.timeente~ni", film or Jerry LeelAwil story andthe'te'.
the birth or rock 'n' roll and M". mar. to rock 'n' ron and the 50s. Conclusion? Again, jf you are a
Lewis'place in the history booka. Dennis Quaid, however, is Jerry Lee Lewi, fan; a fan ofroek 'n'
For fana of the music of Jerry Lee .remarkable88 Lewis, He has all the roll; a fan of Dennis Quaid, you
L',wisthe movieia an all.out. L-' . - d 'might laugh 1Uthi.s movie Q lot, and

.. e~18 :~a~nerlBmsown to be a little bored at times, but you win
deJight;for fana of the biography perfection, the tOSB of the unruly, Ii ~~.1 • - R d PC--
gem'e of filmB the moyie i8 a ,blond hair, the wicked grin an~ t~e Ta;:.arIo~ tl~e., ate ·13.
disappointment. The film works "pumpin'" piano style that bordera- - - ~.,
on'y when the story concef\trates on on perpetual metion. and he doesa ,.
the longa Lewis made famous. wonderful imitation orit 01'1.WhenR,EN'l'AL MOv;mS
They are performed by "The Killer" QUaid sit. down at the' piano,' you~n
himself, lip-aynched by Mr. Quaid belie~. that Lewis has taken over -
and expertly integrated with the and this i. when the film take&!ofT
plot. The plot, however, S. not and literally 1IQ(IJ'8. The right hand
integratec:Hnto anytMng - it'. not the play •. gaspe:}. the left hand'play.
re~l story of rock 'n' roll. It i. not ~lhou .. rhythm and blues. And
even the real story or Jerry Lee y'ou, hear ~ feel· the" energy, the
Lewis. The film center. on only a .pontaneity. the excit-ement of the. -

,two, year period in the life of thi. Lewi.musi.c:. When Lewis (Quaid)
r•• ci.naUng. ..1f~made. aelr- bang. out the ban chords with his
d•• tructive man. It i. not even the, feet, the film',' rock fanl howl for

Great Balls of Fire
, '

.Dennis Quaid. left, as Jerry Lee Lewis, visits with John Doe. left, as l.W. Brownand Trey
Wilson, center. playing Sam Phillips, in Great Balls of Fire. 'file film is now showing at area
theaters. '

I • I

s.-e ~U1fJ4 ;..e""fM1r4I.,* ,. ~:
* Romeo & Juliet' • Rock & Roll

• Movies &•••PIZZ~,

HE REF,OR'D LIONS CLUB

Featuring Ed Burlingame's Pride of"
Texas Shows'

Tuesday, July 18th thru
IS,aturday,July 22nd

starts nightly at 7 pm at
the Bull Barn.

rfst - Band Night
. Tuesday, 17 to 11p.m. ,
Buy one $7.00 ticket for all rides and be

eligible in drawing for door prize!

\Gibson'.
VIDEO,

RENTAL

Rides, Games, Food Booths
Fun for, the entire .family.!

•
,FREE DOOR PRIZE

,gi.ven ,away each ni,ght!

"

eompater
eOilboDed '
Ia~Dtol7"d

•'.:1'
II
I••·'

Proceeds help fund the worthwhile projects of the
HE,REFO'RD LIONS CLUB..
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more: when h. ftni.h.. on.
performanc. by .~n.hi. piano
.w..., theymob'W ,''', And thi.
wu hcnr i* .biD the 50 •• dU" .,. I

,when the fUm rinp true and it. ita
ma.t.~1e.
UnfCll'tunately for the .tory lin.~
Quaid, ,dOM not haveanowortuni~y .' __
to I.t in.ide fIlhi. character and
lin UI any .ubatance or' any
reUOM toJike or undentand Lewil

FAIR POOR·.' OON'TWASTEMONEY any better, On the other hand, We

win not like Lewi. lesl because ofnaI,.tory of ,South em liC.in the 60.. D . Q 'd'
,In thi. film all Southemen an made " ennll ,U8. ',,, interpretation.
to look Uk. talt.I ... crook. 01' Perhapi thi. light 'hearted

c:haricature ~. done on purpose -
Sta1'rinl Denni. Quaid al the ta.t.l ... clown.. The 'major sO muc:h of the film is .hot like' an
legendary reek 'n'rQl1 star Jerry Lee pnJblem wi,th the.mpt '
I.e', . S b 11' hI" 'h' ,h' •- --', I' , , h early 50's mu.ic.l comed,v.,~- wal. uA,et)' i. not t Le 'on,s\lI't 11~' at tere.more" a" ot mMe, to teDoe, ,. " . k7 .AL._ .h frh'
1'0- tL:,. --ti'me , _"'-'_'..,_......li'a1'm·,01 J ' Lee 'I ~ " to -c d h- • ' I .t wor, ,ftUUut, a t.e time,

IU ...... - ~-........ erry ,....W1S s ry an t ere II C . I ' ., .A. .. ' 'f
the birth o( rOCK 'n' roll and Mr, more to rock 'n' rolland the 50s.' J onc:_~~ .~alR. ~ YOUr ,arke,a.
Lewis' place in the histol'Y book,. Dennis Quai d, however, ig

e;(' r.'7loan; ~ aQn0 .~oc- n
Fo,1:',""nl of "he- 'mU8I'c:,or JeJTy Lee -m kable -as~Lewis He h - - ~11th ro; a .an, 0 ennl, s uai '" youI... .. ."'--_ 1,1 . ~,. ._89,8 e' 'h·l ·h hi . 1 d
L.wis the movieii an all-out- Lewis manneri.sms down.' to' Illlgtau,ge1 &JI.mOVlea at, an
delight., Cor fana ,or the bi---phy 'n, t' th t· f rh 'I be B little bored at times, but you will-0·- pe,8Clon; .• 0&1 a ~e unru Y have a good time: Rated PG-13.
,enre of films the movie is a blond hail',. ,h. wicked grin and the
di.sappointment. The filrn works "pumpin'" piano style that borders Three 80..,.,
only when the story c:oncentra~8 on onperpet~~1 ~ot~on • a.n~ he does a. 'RE.NTAL, MOVIES

. the Bong. Lewis made· famous. wonderful1ml.tatlon of I.t aU. When '
They are penormed by "Th~Kiiler" Quaid sit. down at the piano, you'll
himMlr, lip~.ynched by Mr. Quaid believe that Lewis has taken over -
and expertly inte.grated wjth the and this is whe.n the film takes oft
plot.. The plot, however.' il not and litend]y II08re.·'l'be right hand
integrated into anythiRl- n':.not the play •. go.pel, the left hand,pl,ays
real story fof rock 'n' rell, It il'not ~Ihou .. rhythl'!' and blues. And
even the real 'Story of Jerry Lee - you hear - feel - the energy, the
Lewis. The film center. on only a spontaneity. the excitement of th~
two year peri.od in the Hreol thil, Lewis mu sie, When Lewis (Quaid)
ra.chlating~ •• 'f·m.a.de, lieU· bang_ out the bass chords With his
destructive man. It il not even the feet. the film', rock fanl howl for

EXCELLENT GOOD

Goodne .. peioUf,there'l B. whole
lotta shakin' goin' on ....
"GUATBALLS OF FIRE":

. . 1

Great Balls of ,Fire
Dennis Qpai~ left. as Jerry 'Lee Lewis, visits, with John DoC. left, as '.l.W, Brown and Trey
Wilson, center, playing Sam,Phillip ~,in IGrear Balls of Fire. The fiJm is now showing at area
theaters. .

Sw,e ~ 1«# "M4~" ~:
• !Romeo Be Juliet *Rock & 'Roll

• Movies &•••PIZZ,---

to hear as there i to ee: Beatles terrific: supporting cast, bring
ong~,. puns, urrenl pep-art; allin a Buddy Hony and the Crickets to Hre,.·

stor'y of the Beatle tryi'ng to save Rated PO.. FoUJ' Boxes. .
Pepperland from the Blue Meanies. "THE ROSE": (1979) Starting
Songs in lude Lucy in The Sky With BeUe Midler as a Janis Joplin'· like
Diamonds, Wh 'n I'm 64, and A.ll rock singer. This film. is worth
You N. cd Is Love, Not ra.t d, a,PG. ,eelng for' the row,. powerfu.l.
Four Boxes. ' ,brilliant performance of Bette
"THE BUDDY HOLLY STORy..: 'MidJet as a singer who falls pny to
(1978) Starring Gary Bus y. Hi' the temptations of superstardom.
outstanding p rformnnce a 'Buddy TM ROBr also has a fir~t-rate rock'
Hony makes thilS on;eof thetrtily KOI'e· maybe on.e of the best .. Not
gr ~t r~k 'n' roll film biographies. for everyone . it's very R. Four
Gary Busey convincingly embodies BoJI:M. '
the legend from Lubbock, Texas, rsln~==m:;,:m
and sing lIollfs $ongs' - including
That'll B~ The Day" Not Fade .Awqy
and It's S~ Ea ..~y • with 'style and 1:;'·,..,-';;";;',,

conviction. Ga~y Busey, and a ~..:..- .........................:;..;...---.;;:......;:,;,;,;;;:.~~~
"

HEREFORD ,LIONS CLUB,

Featuring Ed Burlingame's Pride of
Texas Shoto«

Tuesday, .July 18th thru
Saturday, ,July 22nd

starts nightly at 7pm at
the Bull·Barn.

ist ..Band Night
Tuesday, 7 to IIp,.m.

Buy one $7.00·ticketfo~ all rides and be
eligible in drawing for door prize!

~Gfb80D'8
VIDEO

RENTAL
Club,

Rides, Games, Food Booths
Fun .for the entire fa~ily~

Computer
coiltroDe4
~atol7 ... d

I

I••I,
II
I•I
II
I
I

FREE DOOR PRIZE
given away eac.h night!

",

Proceeds help fund-the worthwhile projects of the
HEREF,ORD LIONS CL,UB



THE HEREFOIJD'
BRAND ..nc. tNt

Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313N. Lee

, DAILY CRYP'I'OQUOTD<- Here·II .... 1ow~ III:

,AX:YDL8AAXR
.LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another, 'I~ thiasample·A is wsed
for the-three L's, X for the two 0'1, etc. Single letters,

. apGltrophes, the length and formaLiO!'of_the words are all
hint.I. Each day the code letters are different

CIIYI"I'OQ1.JO

3-5-5c

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIa fled' advertising rates llI'e ;based on If

cellls a word for first insertJo.n ($2.80 minlmwnl,
and 10 cents for second publication and,
~reafter. Rates below are based on tonseculive
issues, Illl copy C'hange. straight word ads.
TIMES RATE . MIN.

2.101day per word- .H
2days per word .24
3days per word .34
• days per word ....

ClASSlFlED DISPUY
. 0assif1KI di.sp/.!\)' rate.; appl)' to aU othI!r ads

not set in solid-word Iines-lhl:lse with captions.
bold or .larger type.. special par.agraphirig. all'
capilalletters. Rates are S3.!I6per eolamn inch;
$3.25 an mch lor -ddJtional insertions.

LEGA.LS
Ad fates Ior leio!alnotices are 14cents per word

first Insertion. 10cents per word for additional in-
sertions.

ERRORS
Every erfort IS made to avoid erro in word

ads and lellal notices. Advertisers should call al·
tennon to allY errors irnrnediat I)' after the tirst
In rtiun, W· will not be responslble for more
than one mcorreet Insertion ..In case of rrors by
(he publishel'!j. an additional msernon ,.,11l be
;pubh ~d.

--

1-Articles For Sale
For Rent: 40 n, x 40 It, metal
building. Insulated. concrete floor.
14. ft. door, near city limits. Excel-
lent for storage or warehouse type
business. Very reasonable rent. Call
Hereford 276-5887. Gene Brown-
low.

1-237-tfc

Repossessed KirlSy. Other' name
brands used and rebuirt $39:00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288 ..

For Sale: Almost new upright
Electrolux vacuum- in excellent.
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
1-efc

Concrete construction B.L. "Lynn'"
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios,
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

1-245-2lc

RCA r frigcrJl:ed. alc 18,500, BTU
Sears 5HP engille; like new. 5.7
diesel engine. Call 276-5363 ..

1-6-Sp.

For sale-Sweet com. we pick. $1.50
per dozen. The Wil 'OIlS, 364~8826.

1-6-5c

IBM Selectric Il, aile element,
recently cleaned and adjusted by
IBM, $100..00. Call 364-2657.

.1-7-3p'

K IUBBO. -

I

Best. deal, ip. &own. Furnished I
I bedfoom efficiency lPJI1Im.enfl.
, $115.'00 per monthbUJs- 'paid. red
brick apartmCdts. 300 Block West
2nd Street. 364-3566.

S-174-dc

for sale, trade or rent.--3 bcdroQm. I
~12 bath,' washer/dryer p:lumbcd.
one car garage, 'fenced yardl, rooftop
Iir. Owner fi.nancing. Sec at 847
Irving rida)' afternoon through
Tuesday.

For rent E"ecutive. Apt Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom or 1 bedrOom.
Cable and waler paid. Call 364·

1

,426J.
S·161-lfc.

IIobMe holM Iota for rent
OffIce .,.ce lor,."•.

,'·11

D k H V G HE' 0 F B C H 'F L V G MUM

HE KF BYMKF IMYKQEM NBQ·'Two .wivel rockers, upholstered
chair.. two cnd tables, all for S80.
364~8368 or 364-2966.

GkXM EMMF

1-7-3c

DOUG BARTl-EfT
314-1413 ..... "'72 and 3 bedroom homes for rent

S200 to $350. Possible $2000 bonusto qualified tenants, ·Call 364-2660.
S~J98-tfc

CHztHKT KUVGQU CKUR
. " ......... Ca ••••• _ .. , nos IS_NOTA NOVEL
TO lIE tOSSED, ASIDE UGtm. V.IT SHOULD BE
THROWN wmt GREAT FORCE: - OOROTHV
PARKER .. ,

•. 10
6.80
S.IO

THE SOUTHERN BELLES
COM,-,ERCIAL .. ' I

RES,IDENTIAL.
CLEANING

F," .Itlmat•• , locally owned.
Senior dlacountl •.

Uartln-Klng-liorgan
364·6291. 3-3-5c

1,'sbaCkfl' 1988 FOrd PISO' Super
Cabpic~up. Good condition. 75,000
miles. 58,250. 364-3733, 7:30 to
5:30_

ellev. 1984 suburban. Fully e-
quipped. . heavy dual. heat/air
conditioning. One owner. 247-3766
days; 247-3590 nights.

YOCUM UPHOLSliERY
AND DRAPERIES

Openfo.. buslne.s once
8galn.·

20% discount on all mat8~lal.
61)3 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6_

364-4908

3-4-.5c

1984 Chev., suburban. Clean, high
mileage. excellent condltion.
$6.000. Call 364-6176.

3-4-5c

1985 Clev. Suburban Silverado
Pkg. Wonderful condition. $11,000.
Call 364~0254. .

3-5-5c
FOfl SALE

THE LEMON TREE
(The Nutrition C.nt.rl

813 West. Park Avenue.
All equipment and

Inventory.
(Option. on building)

Call Ed 247·2784
or~231

, ',, '84 Chev.. Blazer. 4-wbed ddve,
> ! Good condition. 67,000 miles. Call

364-4939.
3-S-5c

. 1983 aids Royale Brougham.
Excellent condition. 68,000 miles.
Call 364-4939.1A-Garage Sales

~at;k Yard sale: .219 Ave. L B~y 11914 Ponliac T-rans.Am. Exccllcm
items, baby clothes, lots of 'c:hild-, 'condition. can after 5 p.m. and
rea's clOlhes. jewelrygt '11011?~.. of misc." ftebnds. 364"'-1384~
Friday and Saturday.- . '" .

, -- tA~7~2p 3-6-Sc

Garage Sale. 321 Elm. Friday, 5
p.m. til. dark; Sal 8:30 til 2:00.
Chddeen and adult clothes, IDyl.
baby bed,' books. a little bit of
everything. -'

. tA-?2p. MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY.

w• .,., CIIah for
. UMdc.n
131,8anIpaon

Phont 314-0077

Garage Sale- Thurs. to SaL at 409
Ave. C. Sewing machine, clothes all
sizes, toys and lots of g~ies. _

tA-7-3p

Garage sale.' Friday. 325 Avenue B
from 8-6.· LOts .of miscellaneous,

Baby calves for sale. Call, 364-4857. 1978 3/4 ton pickup.
1-251-:12p

Evaporative Coolers. Roof mount
and window units. All sizes. Vasek
Service & Equipment 364-3867.
102 16th.Lie. No. TACLAOO1473C.

1-252-tfc

For sale: waierbed. washer & dryer,
eouch with malching chair. Day
364-1553, night 364-7421. .

1-3-5p

1-S-3p ,

3SOO walt portable Sears Craftsman
QeneralOr. AC/DCoutJets. CaJl
364-1427.

NEW. USED
Now ....... '

8TAGNEItoORSBORN
BUICK.fIOH11AC4JMC,........

Garage sale. 219 JuniPer Friday 1'1 iiI
8:30·6. Adult. and children's cloth- I

ing, picnic table. club house. :
miscellaneous.

lA-7-lp.

lA-7-1p 1983Kaw..ti, xx 250. Newellgine.
C· al' ) or. Poodl $500.00.Sec at 215Fa.AK (show qu Ity IOY.I"' CS. Garage sale- 232 Ranger, F.ri. 7:30 3A-25S-lfc

Father-3 1/2 years; soo-2 years old. a.rn, -W 'I and Sal 8:00 a.m. til 11
Phone 364-1160 or 364-P51. Two family sale: super single waer' 1982 Rockwood Pop-up Campe-I.

1-2S7-uc, bed, furniture. lawn mower. bed i Sleepl6adullS.pUlled~thln3.000
----------=_ I;inens, children and adult olothing. ' miles. LiU new inside. Call 578-431,8
Dalmation puppies for sale. Call I lots of misc. AlsopedUl"l\e. lqp ,cveninp,.or weetencls.
364-7412 after 5 p.m. fragrances.

1-3-5e

For fresh sweet com; call 276-5240.
J-S-22c Garage sale. Ri." Sat. 22], 'N. 23 .Money' piid. _for bouIeI.' 'notel.

. Mile Ave.. across: Oebos. ChiI&ea 11DOI1pJeS. Cltl :3M-2660.
Ma1donados moved two doors down: & baby clothes. hOusehold. items. 4-91-'d'c se~~1oCk1IIJII&Ie.364·8448.
to comer of s~opping ceruee•.Large.r :' stove. refrigc,... a col« TV: '.. _ c_ _ _ . 5!95-d't
store, more invenf.ory. Come see all console, piano. 364-7561. . , H~ bam onl.~ ICI'CI. room for
the new items_ Sofas, dinettes,' IA~7..2p· ~. Ne.~. cau HCR RCIl
dressers, chairs. bunk. twin and full . BIllie. 364~70.
~ to . --10-c......... and I·ots lots Gara-- g-e- sale. 22<0 A".1I.11 4·25Z.d'c~s. ys, Cu~. , . "venue _. AU

more. Ma!c:t~dos.· 1001 West types of goodies. SatuJdaY•• U~y. . .. _
Park. 364-5829. Monday~Saturday . IA~7-2c 011HicIay 5neL o.a,. $48.000.3
)O!-s. '. I 'bedroom. I ~ .....doable c.-

.,.,,;.. I-S-Se : G_le Sale. 600 Wesc;4I!L. FridI)' II ~' ,CaD .HCR ReII BIllIe. 364~
Adorable - . .. . - .. I and Saturday 8:30 lund] 7? .Lou ,Of 46'10. . ,

pUppIes, 7 weeks old. , c:lothes and furniture.' 4-2.58-11c
'(Collie mother) 5S.00 each. Can
364-4290.

3A-4-.5p'
lA~7~~il .

----::-:--:--:----:---::""'- ' """'19=7""'" --23-=-=-~ft.-. ~Nomad-~--- _--:'. -U'ailer-_ "='='. -·,""""="'Sd""!'::f-
Garage sale. Friday through Sun- contained. new ~, A.I
day. 246 16th StreeL Draa bIbJ condition. Call 364·1093.
crib. trombone, dishes.' lOIS of
everything.

3A-6-9p

lA-'-2p

lA-?.;2p .. -, 3
I Nice ~ ~.an IIp,pI'Ox•.

=H-UI-e---garag"';'~-----e-III~Ie:-n--=2AO"':':_=--.A~-,ft.--~J. ICI'&...., .'I._PrIce reduced II)

Friday 6-9 Sawrday8-5. LoII~· S4O.GOO,Cal HeR .... ....- - .,' . . . - -- - 364 4610. ~
everytbmg. -' ....2S8-tIc. - IN.7 ..2p

- --- - -- ---

2-Farln Eqlllpn,,"'rl!
1-5-.Sp ,

. . I

FI -, Sale: ~riD __~.~m~ _$3.~O ,each. 1 i984 New H . ,
Rooster 52..00 ~I\. 364-6235. ~II "I,AI., ~31-6-:4c I 1~ Rt ~_, •

- -

. ,If'; , , ;

Office s,ace av~lable at 1SOOWest
Parte. newly cerpeted. SI2S per
month. CaJl364-1281.:"

i....;". ......... _
. ", ,

1013 E. ~'.4 Bdr., 3 bath,. :good Office for rem, Receptionist avail-
rental un~1SWith complete pnvacy able, if needed. Can ERA Mam
ft>reach. Don Tardy C,? 3644561. Tyler Realtors, 364~153.

. 4-4·5c . S~231~tfc

New Listing: 1209 E. Park: Ave. 2
bdr., 1 bath: Could be used ~ a
business. Good rental tnvesuneml
Call Glenda, 364-4561 or 3140,
Don. Tardy Co.

Freshly painted two· bedroOm
aparUrients available immediately.'
Reasonably priced from $210 with
$170 deposil Well mainrained, .
dean, ocnlralair/heat Wala paid.. I

4-4-5c. Range .Iumished, Yard .Iandscapcd
---------"""""'"-=-....,...- and well cared for; No peLS.. EHO/- '
Q.y owner-pretty 3 Dr.• 2 Ba. bome, we accept ammunit.)' action. 364-
Entirely remodeled, CCloiling larfans• J.2S5.
mini-blinds, neutral co rs, .. ge
utillty and pantry. $35.000. Call
364-2752 for appoinunent ' r 1 8 NV\ It,' b 'ldi'rorcu_C: ,vvv sq, _. UL_ ng.

44-1Op Used la I 0 years asslcating rink.
. . Available July 15th. Lou of park'.

Nice 8Creilge two .mlles. from I ing. West. Highway 60. Phone 622-
Hereford. Ideal to build a home., 241 L . . 'II
Call HCR. R.eal Eswe,364-4610... I . S-24'9-trc !I

4-5~lfc, I

Drop in.
Rent 8 car for '.
daV" • weekendl

or Il'onger .t
neighbOrhood'

...t•••5-242-1fc ..
Rent+Car

Whftelw;eDodgelChryaIer
......,. . "'2727'.

For lease: 2100 sq. n. offICe·space
(c-an be convened to other uses) 6
oflic~ and large reception area.
Reasonable renl.' Located 1406
West Hi-way 60. Phone 622~2411..

5-249-lfc

3 bedroom, 2 bath, double car
garage,'. brick in 'northwest area.
Only $36,000 toda)'. Call H~R Real
Estate 3644670.

4~5-tfc

Less than $UXX~ to move .into .• Need exua storage Space? Rent a
Completely redecorated home. new mini storage, t.wo siztsavailable.
paim,puperand carpet. 3 bedroom,' I C811364-4370. .
very largewa1k:in. cJo$e,IJ.. cau.: ... ,. ~~2S"llc
ERA Mam Tyler, Reallnr.' '364- . '. .... • ....
0153. ' 2 iiCdJ'£JIl apartmenl. Nice ca.pe"

4-6-5c good paint Washer/dryer hQOkup.
-----------.. Sieve and refrigerator, mini blinds.

No rent wlI.i1August 1st. 364-4370
5~231~tfc

-

f).- VV IInf" r-1

Want to 1MJy:used kitchen cabinets ..
Call 364-0932. , .

6-6-lfc
-

7 A-Srtuauons WantedPRICE REDUCED
$11 7,0001$99,000 Efficiency apartment, ClC4D. fully,

·fumishC,d. Single person; No pelS •. ( wiD do ~ IJII.IIOYII. Call BiU
Deposit !required. can. 364·'1797 Deven for flU estimates. 364-4053
ieave m.e:ssagc. Ifter· 5 p.m.

~254-tk

La... e4 Wroc."3, bltlll,
plus ' ..... Is,ucI oIIIee.

Hardwood floors. leackcl
Klass ... kltcbea and

surroundiD. Wei .bar III bar.
Covered patio willi (au.....

Pboae 364-1313... .

SU·148·tfc

. Will do oftke cleanin •. Refaences .
One bedroom ~l' unfur- (um~. Call ~-6880 after 5
nished. Wale.r and , .. paid. S!9~P.m·
pel monlh. 807 Nonh Lee. CaU
364~6489.

4-7-2 le Sit-4-6c

.5-2574cB·YOWNER
3·lblIdroOm. 2 "",

Small equity and! me
1~5'" On Fir SI, ..

Phone 314-8251

___ ~_-,--_--=~__ Hosr.4ioaess, needed l£or qualitJ
2. bedroom dupl~x. acfrigetllDl. lrestauranl. Good public relationJ

I i Gas ~ water fumisk4 3644.'nO~ ,.tiUs ,and CXIiI8SivekDowledJc of
S-258-lCc. food and beverage senoice a must,

_____ ---=--~-: I send reswne 10: Host P.O. Box 673.
Large 3 bedroom ~fumished Hereford. Texas 7904S.
house. 110 Avenue G. Will ~ . I
Community Action. CaD 364-64_89.

. . 5-1~tfc

I I

I

4A-Mobilc Homes 8-4-Sc

Nunes aideS Wll'ted. All IIhift&
availab.le. Salary incrasca after
three months. CaB MJ. 364-381.5.

:8-4-l.Oc

Repos ..Repos ... Repol •.Two and
·lIrie bedrooms. FUI8DCe company i
desperate to _Sdl.N.ocrcdit1 No i Small. 2 bedroom, unfumished.816
~Iem. We: deU~. :&06-894- Knight. wm accept Community . . .
, 181.. 4.\ 245'21 ~ction. Call364-6489'• '.. ,We are now inraviewing pcqtlc for

. • -- _.C I S-l-tfe s&ocketand cashier positions. Apply
---.....------:---- iD penon III Taylor " Sons. lOS
AuenuOll: fll'lt ·time home buyers ..- 2 bedroom house. ad.ulU only. No PIn Avenue.
N.o cmIil Deeded, low doWII ,pay- petS. Call.364-0984.
menL Over CJDebuadrcd bOmes to
cbooIc ,flOrn. CIIl8Q6-894..7212.

4A~24S-21c
'-I-lie

- -

l)-HOITl"'" For Rer 11
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LEGAL NOTICES

Names tnThe NewscrrATlONBY PUBUCAll0N

still perform as scheduled. she said.
. The Doobie Brochcrs postponed a

show scheduled for Thursday in
Canandaigua 10 Aug. 4; a show
Saturday at Lake PlaCid July 23; and
a concen Sunday in Saraaoga Springs
to Aug •.5.

.shown .vund. Salt Lake City's
possible futIR Olympic venues,"
1'baIcha' said.· .

••And I'd likc ID say having been
a reporter at Ihe Calgary Winter
Olympics and. in· the Seoul Sununu
Olympics ..: Y(lUl,ci~ really sean. 10,
be taiior"made to host the WUICCI'
Olympics. and["d lite 10 say'here and
now .how mucb J. hope lhat. your 1998'
winler bid will be 1UCCaI(u1." ,

SIl' Lake is the U.S. Olympic
Committee's choice for Ihe nation's
candidate in the world competition for
lheGames.

s~ 'IlIIRt Unea. Inc. Dimmiu.
1Cus is now KCeptlng applicatioos
for expel~_i-truck driverse..
One yea' expaicnce in lhe last
One yean neC'essat)'. MUit be at
least 21 yean of qe..Please awl.,
inlperson.Equal Opponunil),
Employer,.

!Ie. are' now <loin, CRP sbmIding.
CaD Joe Ward. 289·5394.

11-S-tfc

For shrub and !1nC trimIniDa"
.sprayins and IIIUUId lawn wm.
·mow.ing, qingllMi at. CaD
RycbsLawn, &0",0., 364-3356.

. 11-249--22c
I...OtIDON (AP) - Americanl .~

soprano Maril.yo. Home gat a wann.
~.dIe RoyalOpCraHousein
London's Covent GardCIL singing one
of her bestl'oles lhtr'e foc the fJl'SlIime.

"I was thrilled. especially with all
those young people down in front,"
she said Tuesday night cdlei' being
cheen.-.d. by 700 pomenadeI'S .siuing on A1LANnC CITY. NJ. (AP) -
thef1Qor for her title role as Isabella Merv Griffin was up 10 his old tricks •
i,nRossini's, "i.'ltaiiana. in Algen," . pla.ying 1V host lOanosaalgicvisil (or

. On some summer ,eveni~gs.,-8 the days when big bands and bobby-
..British bank. pays the opera ~ 10 soxers ",ere lhe ~ngs ~queens. ~f
remove some sealS and lay .a.earpet for ballroom ente:rtaJ.nmenl .
&he youngsterS to sit on. They stand in To lhec~ .who:ve packed
line for bekets al $8 instead of abe' the Supersaar1bea1Ct IIIGriffm-owned
usual'$81 and $103.' Resorts International casino-hotei foc

a ct.nce 10 see him in person and lave
PROVO, Viall (AP) ~British .Prime 8 crack at winning a Car or cash, lhe

Minisler MaJpet ThaU;het's daughter oombinaIioo vD:ty-pne shows were
has,eompleled a 10-daylOUrofUtah's little IDOI'e chan a noveJty~,

. . ~EDSPORTt N.Y~.(AP) - The scenic wonders, and said her favorite But as chairman Of Merv Griffin

.Doobie .BrodIers 'canceled: a concert spot was Lake PoweU. lhe huge Enterprises, a sUbsidi8ry: of Columbia.
scheduled for lOday and postponed reservoir that spans the Ulah-APzo.nu· EntenaiRment. Griffin.secsdleshow
tI:Iree others because lead sin'get Tom line. '. as the foundation for a.new nationally
Johnston bas laryngitis. . Carol ThalClier, executive editor televised variety-game show original.-

The group canceled an appearance of the leisure section of The Daily ing from his casino-holel on the
at Ihe Cayuga County Fair in Mail in London and a free-lance Boardwalk.
Weedspcn. about 2S miles west of wriler. also gained favorab1e impres- "It's something lhafs never been
Syrac~. said fair spokeswoman sioris or Utah as a possible site for the done before. entertainment co-
Annette L.utz. .1998 Winler Olympics, . m.ingling with a game show," he said:

The Fabulous ThundcJbiIds will ••J was fort,unate enough to be If the show does become go on

I
-rele\isim ~guIarIY •.don't e.lJM.'CI to see .

C-r·05'· ·5'W-- -o""d' I·.~;Z.~~.Jd=,~=~~~~_ _ ' .It· nght and dIeD tum .It over to.. __ ~ .. SOOleone ~ rO host," he said. .

8-2S1-1Oc

JOB CIOACIWtDEPENDBIT
IIKLLS TRAM8I

HEREFORD tlATEUJTE
. WOMIHOP.....,,........ lI0II&.., .........

..... nIIlkIn. to.."._ .,.. nt ...

..... and ........ Phplcely to Mtt.

....... Iftd, .toop. (:Iaa ..t::" ~,. IJ.

.... requlnl(l.1IIa1: ~,good *lvIng
~1 .... I to,,... :ph,............., ........
EquII 0pp0rIUnfty AfIInuUve EM-....,.. . ,

AppIJ.211Nor1i .... Aw.trom.·:!a
lIDS.
............................. not,..-- ..........

Fonat Insulalion Consauclion.
insulate aUies, walls. mcIal
iDgs. We have 6xS' SIOI'Ip
ings for sale. Make offer. 3
McKinley. 364-1861 01' 364-5477.

It

----

9-Ctllld Carp
,

ROlN).UP APPLlCAI'OR-
.............. nlu

PlPe-WkIk IIIOIIIdICIl,on
-'aor. Row CAP,.

voIun..... corn. or W"
rowe. Call Roy 0'....

2IIo32C7
IIETHOOIST CHILD

CARE

_1JceMed
GullIed Staff ,~,,:oo ......

Dro,p.IM weloomte with 2
'I\ounnolce

•••••••••••
• ".DlllLL" DOMESTIC •

•
s....,""Ir. Servlce, :

G4tn11d Pa""" •I . - - --

:I'!~ 258-n22i5784141 '. II
'I. _ 11011'1....

" .
DIrector
3I4-0Il1·

MIORenger CROSSWORD LONDONDERRY. N.H. (AP) ~
Eyes were riVeIed when. sIiIeao-heele:d
and wrapped in a skin-light leo&ard •
Oscar-winning aess Che:r ac.oompan-
ied members of the band Boo Jovi 10
the ·,cinema.
·"AI~2: .•5 a van whipped into the
·padDng.lot..lDMlied Cher. tt Ibealc:r
~.Dan :O~Ncilsaid. "1 was.fn
sbx:k. She 'wasn't wtaing any makeup,
but she stiIl b:*fd like she was 10 years
old." ,

She and the band rented lh~ Apple
Tree Mall Cinema IV thealer for a
private showing of "Lethal Weapon
II" early Sawrd8y. Cher is dating Bon
Jovi gui~iSl Richard Samboro.

Bon Jovi ,arD ved Thur.sda.y in
Manchesllcr for a Saturoay night
concert. '

•'All they wanted to do was come
in SOOlC(>Iace where they could relax,"
Jean Corder, a theater worker said.
"They weIe well-mannered, and it was
like seeing some local kids, I kept
staring at Cher ."

, .
I

HERER)RD DAYCARE
.... UCenMdi

hwaenl progre ....
I I. by tr...... eta.ft.

CNIcINft 'O-I2~r.
~ ..... I - I-

'21..........
*"*111

10· A II !lOU ncornonts

0penIti0n Good Shepberd.364-0382.
People helping peq»lc,. ..

. -10-23,1-IOc,'·"

DriDIcina • probleM? AlcoholiC!
Anonymous..Monday Ihmugb Friday •.
12:5:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
SUDday 11 a.m. 406 Wesl4lh. 364-'
9620: .

to-Itc

KElLE' ELEC;TRIC
VIRGIL IK'EUEY

RESIDENt'IAL.coMIiERCIAt.
AU bide • wIrtna

COIRpellllw -
PIL:lM-I.

NIgh" -.7711 •••.••
P.O. lOX 30

1OA-PCf sonals 1:7-L ivcstock

1J. L o-. t ':1n d f 0 LJ 11(j

,

11 f)\j',li)t'~) ~~f'rvICf'

wm pet lip' juDk. CIrI free·. We bu.y
,leap Iron _ meal. aluminum
caDI" 3M-3,:eo.

a 1·196-tfe

-=~~Ave. . --
. ca_tDTY ........\IQS"""'.

Richard Schlabs' Sfev,eHysing,.r Brenda Yosten

1 ....... 364-~216Each'll ..... ing hy Aft.r 5.:30 P.M..
. for I~ Commodity :u.... ,.

364·1.281

"I«n IU.clltt..~~--=~."_ !l. .... .."" ~ ......... -
1500 W.est Pork

·364·2,030
,UDIIII: 113 N. L11

I '

CAmE FUIURES G IN FUTURES METAL FUTURES"~"~ .....d~.....I~
........... AIIDUIu,'CI. ....Ied. ..... ...
........ ~ 13 ,.,
csxpedeace. W-10P3.

'11·1~22p

caTTU- ...... !(MIl'" .. ,_ ..
_ I'" II.• IIA "" + tI D," 'JIM ... •• ".aU '.".+ II D.II. Jill t.11I
ad .. "I 1"·.+ 7UI 1M'
.. 11:.8" .1.71·. I"MIl ,I. .1'. 1\" """.. .11' .11·:"... iii!II!' .. un, ....,_ ,....., _ 'l1li 'n,,. .'11. . Li"H__• _

. i,call~~'l\I"'·r-';'-I"'~I~.·""'"'.-I", I:, 'R"'::: H'n:",-:
I .', ',." '. ''''"0'1". ,'. I.... ' ',I

'. Ita .•. ·.C·"I!...J'. " ..nM n: '.,' ,;ttl. _:ft_."m'''' T-. .... _.'B.a.""". .r:' '-=1·'9 ~-.-4.118 ...::r !I!fg...U' '-;11 tEeIf. !I..-.• !it;
- ",w ", '" ...... -.. .............. '-J~_ •• oIn....

alii! ICln ..... ,' _..... ... fCIIIIU- ........ • ........_ .,...._ ~ _ - "... lit ... ,. art .. ani! :m.. IJI.~- I. ",.. PC. .
.. ,. 11.''''''. -. - 1'4 JIl'!io""'''' E, .. lit - u,.,.. Si &""11K ... ''\l'' ......~111 _lj ... -t.• "'" .. '"MItI III! III ~+ 1 .. ...: -1..,... ..."•. It'., 111'. 81Yl+. ft, = "1II- I IN. ,..-
NIt E" III!. 8'''' 1'IIi. -..... .- .,..... 1II- t.••• 11'1... I ....... ,IMY!...:- ,m DI .1ft _ . - I." .,. Ill. li_
llie ' •.""" '+.Ii!! 11M'.'" ~ " :11'-1.: '.•........ 1... ' ... ,T_"': ,_ 1M__ -Jl:ra 'Clef , • .•• -. I. ,01 _, .....'rr ICIT!'I -~... DIe: . . .•u.!I - ... , ....
., . N '. . ' -1M, ,.r., '.......... ......·'ii17. - 1'. ,aM "1' t.,.. . • ,.. .,.,. -. III I I.'AI.. ....., ..,." '- t.• .,... 'I,M!
IIili .' .. MI' MI, -Ii. .' ,... ' '....1 _l1li- ~I~
.. '" .... _ ' -II M ..... li WIRIU·-_·;_..'..,...
:- .. M'It M -II ., ..! 'C"!! -u "':tU 11M,_ .. .. flit ., -."" ~ .!!! • . . ,... - ,., .'01." •.·It.....
..... .,. ... , _ "...... 5 1IIe..... .•. ,- U" ••alii
.,.., .tII •• .' ~n ·,. .. . '" _ - ,.A 111... ,It • III .6 ........ ...,. . ~ u,... ..
~ I!!f.. .. ,_ 0 .• _ !III Ir. -Ie. .." , PIU PIU - , .. 111.1 IAI

e .-....,....z--'&'- m .... = IiU 111.1 =:: u :::: .;._ . .. ~ J'<I. _, ..... It.. _ IIU ., - I., ....... Jrl
.. _ ft. "')11"" hi .. !SAIl; T_ ... ; .. !!It . - •.'*" ~I ...... ~ •
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AskD
()EIHl I)H LAMB: I Sf't'm to have a

rart' H",j strange : llis..·ast'. I have
hanll) ....uy saliva ami m mouth is rI
all t.tlt· urne Also. I dUll" Imvt' l·"ou,.:h
t.C'8.r!oo. M toy s are dry. Lau'l . m.
vagina ha.salso 1~E'r' dry, ('\it'n'though
I Ink,· hurrnon"'o 't« prevent !lVnl' lo.·s.
My .10willI' says I hav« Sjl ,~rt'll'.
dis.'a."':·

VUII hav,.' no idva huw fruslralill~ 'iI
is to Iry tu t·al. and not have any saliva.
Saliva IS one of those thing:i you don't
appr,'natt· unJ,·",.. you de n't have it. I
cannut swallow any dry rood... lik.,
hn';ld alii I lH'arl)< 111',',1 1.11 xtick 10

liquul~ IUslIally drink sOllll'thing with .

1m
pad, swallow. Fortunatel ,'[an ill
't'81 in' cream . .1 h e·l. 1)81 a lot of
my SI'II)'I' of ta ....h· and thto doctor says
that 1:-. h('('aust· I don't funn enough
saliva.

~I~' l'yl" fl'I'1 lik(' I ha\'t' sumething
III I hom rHU:'!. of 11\1'timt~. I hav • bt>('n
Willig arllfi'·.ial "·ar. and tJwy do help.

Is III~ dry vagil1ll iPw1ur thi - oris. It
nUI:-.t·d b~ 1'\(11I~k:ing t'fluugh hur~
JIll ,/11':-."1:'0, would mnro hormones
h lp Illy dry IUOUU,I and ('yes? Are
IIwn' any other things I can dn?

PEM-( HI-: tiER: SjqUf'n's disease,
whuh (';lUSt'S dry t'y('S and a dry
1I11111\h. I.. !lol Iwarly s rart' as you

Relax, be good to yourself
Finding time for one elf is self- tasks among all family' members

gratification and not selfi .hnc 'S, and equally di Lributing the menial
according lO a family life specialist and difficult tasks of home is a good
with uic Texas Agricultural Extcn- beginning."
sion Service. "Many 'people need LO be umu-

"Too many people feel they arc luted into finding a new rewarding
not entitled to self-gratification, outlet or lake on a new skill in order
even though recent studies tell U' to 'make' Lime rather than to 'rake'
about the close association between' time from responsibilities. Over-
physical illness and mental stress Willing thc guilt of doing nQthing
and fatigue." said Dorthy Tayl.or. may be the first. and most difficult

"When a per on· takes time. out barrier to overcome," she said.
for himself, to do for himself and to "Remember, it has been - said
Lake care of himself, he reflects a 'You'll pay at the doctor's office
good self-image," Taylor said. what you don't pay for a vacation' ,I!

She said lhat all tOO often. Taylor said. "When the newness,
women in particular. feel they re scnuncnt and guilt have all gone.
cannot leave their family or job you find that laking a moment to
responsibilities even for a short relax is being good to yourself."
period of time. They eventually end

. up taking away from the family and
job, anyway, by being ill more
often, less responsive to others or
by turning against oneself bccau c
of exhaustion.

"All adults and children need
enough time for them elves to relax,
unwind and to escape rc ponsibili-
lY," Taylor aid. "Private time is
absolutely essential to good mental
well-being, no matter how many
responsibilities one may have."

Shc said. "Sharing household

'I'"T()' «.'JABAN·TEES "ROTECT
V()llft INVESTMENT! .

(1) Quality steel siding backed' .bymanufactur ..... wln'anty.
(2) Installation is mype~t'gUlnlntee8s a lOcal contractor.

Hereford IS'my home and yOur saUsfaction,ls an Inv'eslment In
my future.

Please, call TODAY for references to my work or I FREE estimate!

IlI(~II1'III)S SII)INC.
"For Quality S,." Siding Construction"

OWner -

I-
Woa:
f2......
Zo
C

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles'

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:-

M.onday . Fr.iday
"8:30-12:001 :OO~5:00

•
mght th nk. And it aIT~:ts 10 tim
many women as men. Some people
just have it. dry me uth. nry .yes may .
also be lh{' only manifestation. IlUl
th r ar many oth r -auses fur dry
eytS as w n.. Yt's. It can {'aUl'" th
va,l(ina to l)( dry., and in that l'a.-.c
addU:iunal e trug n will nul ('One •
Ole dryuess, (.ruvlded you. are . lrellQY
tak'inR' surtkit'I1L wnuunt to ,nut hs",.·
an {'strog n defj(·it'lll:y.EstruJ{f'n has
nothing to du with thf' drynessof y ur
m. uth or (' es,

TIlt' dry"es." may aL..n irlVolve the
nose and be lIU' underlyinJl C8U!4(' of
fr('(IUI'm nosebleeds, '

I hav ••· dts ussed thL" eondttion in
mort' d(~lail in Dry Mouth, DI')'F.'y{'. in

. THE' HEAI..1'H Lt:TI'ER :~a·ll,which I
ani sending you. Othf'ni who want.lhis
i's,<lue' (.·an !'tt~I1d.S I. . wHh ·8 10111(.
stampt!ll, self-addres.'Wd ('nVl'lo,I:H~(ur
il HI TilE UEALTU 1."~F:R/;l3-J.l,
P.(). nl,) , 19622, Irvine, CA 9271:1.

The ('.IlI" of thjs disease is flllt

dt,at. And th ....., is not. ('nmpif'h'
8!(n·t·nwnt on lht' Lrf'alment.· Tn·at
ment flf the symptoms is common.
but some authorities, such as Ur.
Phillip C. 'Fox of the Natlonalln~litutt'
uf l>entaJ Rpsearch. beUt'vp sinn; it
involv('s mulUJllean'as or ilw body
UI,d steroids or oU1t'rpow('rful medi-
cin c should. be used, .

and how - xual _ arrm )'ou.
So more invoMd......... a moral
Judgment,

Dr. LImb w 'from
~dI!Ir. with You
can write to hUn 11 P.O. Box 19622,
Irvine. A 92713 .

DEAR DR. LAMB: I am 16)' ~ old
and be(pIR menstnl1lbng when I w
13. My periods hay been terribly
irregular. J may have a period tl\at
las(.~from one wl'ek to thr w - . k8.
Then I wilt not have'a period for •
month or two.

Al'lfl, would sex be hannft.dto, me?
St-II hu, never been sOlnethinS iMor-
porated .Into illY life personally, but I
want t,o !know the conseqaen II

. should [ dl'Cide I'm r ady for It.
DEAR REAm~R: It Is fair'ly com-

mon for il g rl til have im>gular
mons trualy I sat the beginnlng of
hf'r rl"producUv(' y 81'S. t sually. Uti
-orrects itself in time, aJthougt, some

women always havesome degree of
irrpgu Ian ty,

I rf·t·..~Knizl' Uw strong urg peopl ~
l'Ia\l(' tu ·engage' in Sf'X, hut l,b re alt'
man r:isks invHIVf~d, f'irst. is an
unwanwdpr('gnan y.r gardle of
how careful YUll think y"u are.
St't'(lIld is th ri.'4k of S('xuaUy tr~.s-
mined diS(·a..'II:'5. AIDS i not the only'
problem, Some of those (·an "result In
sc.'arring of th tube and (,BUSe II

woman to become in" rule even U she
never has any ymptom" of an
infection. Early sex .with multipit>
I,artners significant\), in 'reiW.'S !.he !,._ •• ~ . _
r,isk nf (,f'rvical eaneer later in lIi(e.. I i )f .
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